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àMy friend's last will arnd testament had been verbal and had g0t
soinew]liat disadjiisted before it reached type. IIow'ever, 1l foiidit
that it really did not inatter in the least. The rest of the paper
-%vas less interesting, thouigli it may have been just as accurate.
There wvas ani able editorial which expressed the. withierîng coin-
teiiipt wlich respectable people (including the editor) feit foi.
individnals who dîd not subseribe, but wvcnt inco the houses of
their neiglibors and there revelled inexpensively in thieir copies of
the Weekiy Vociferator. But 1 liked the local page. There 1
learned that Sarali Geboo had two botincing boys (ail doing as
well as couild be expected), thiat Nathan Fooze had comimenced
W~ork on his new " root house," that Abner Reeze hiad dropped
three dollars (bis or silver iiot st.-tted) before a disci-iminatiing
pig w'hosc repast lie had just providced, au(l that the animial hzid
àîstantancousIy devroired the roncy, and thiat Abner was goitig
te raise on the price of tlue pigI to, cover the three dollars (no efdi-
torial referenice te pearls before siwine, tbougli a pig likze that, I
thon.zl,, wvoffld probably eat pearis, and even di.îns.I also
leari±id that Mrs. Lydia Dowler liad been staying a. few days with

lier sister-ixî-lawiý; that the Seiniole LTardwýare Compýan.y bail
f ailed for the seveufli t.iine in eigliteen miouths, and the financial
miagnate who ruled the de.stinies of that conceru botight a " biuk-
board " on flic stre-ngth of if; that the uieighiboring (and rival)

. village of Aîutriu. was contemplati-ng rernodelling the TIotel
Anfriui -vhicl had nof been a finaulcial success, inte an opera
house, but fIat tIe people of. Autriuin (who, in spite of thecir
ýoperatic leaniings, hiad ne newspaper of their own) -would do
botter te subscribe to tIe 'Fociferator, and find their perimalent
.ntertainmneni in ifs enlivening pages; that-

Ilere the editor huîinself, a tail, coy, delightf ni fellow~, niade
Iiis appearance, se it wvas impossible te read any further. I -%a, te
learn te hike bofli the paper and fthc man very mncî before f wasl
done with fhem, and looking back- just uow I miust add that tlue
newspaper i'as the righit thing fer Seminole, and fIat the edit-or

oudbe the riglit thingr auy -place. le had cerne te show mne
over te, dinner, se, putting a long straw% in my, meutlî, an d chewiing
it contempiatively, I crossed the road te flic hotel whvlere 1 was te
put up, kceeping strict watch ever myseif upon niy flrst puiblic
appearance. This hos3telry is kept; by Major Coyote, a 6ierce, lot-
eyed man, wvho, in lis purer moments, is capable of fthe softer
feelings. The tables -were heavily loaded -%vith an inexhaustible
supply of peaches, grapes, aud melons, and it is a littie ciistomi of
the Major's who is bean and srnall in stature, te go about diiring
tIc meals pufflng a large cigar, and te lean wifh a sort of z;terii
benevolence ever flic guests while they are eating and asic thin
if they are getting plenty sud if it is riglit good. The guests, il,


